Summary. The synthesis of chlorophyll a and the bile-pigmenlt and protein moieties of phycocyanin were arrested in illuminated cells of Cyaniidiutm ca?dariu,ii, strain II-D-2, incubated with chloramphenicol, ethionine, p-fluorophenylalanine, and p-chloromercuribenzoate. Pigment synthesis was similarlv retarded in illuminated cells provided with nutrient medium lacking nitrogeni.
identified as uroporphyrin III, coproporphyrin III, and protoporphyrin on the basis of their spectral properties and by paper chromatogaphy with standards.
The blue phycobilin was characterized spectrally and compared with biliverdin. The algal phycobilin displayed properties of a pigment with a violin-type structure. The phycobilin may be an immediate precursor of phycocyanobilin, the phycocyanin chromophore, or identical to it.
Phycocyanins, allophycocyanins, and phycoerythrins are water soluble, bile-pigment-protein complexes found in blue-green and red algae, and in cryptomonads (25) . The chromophoric moieties of biliproteins belong to a class of bile-pigments termed phycobilins (15) . Phycocyanobilin, the phycocyaniin chromophore, is thought to be related to the bilidiene bile-pigments (15) . The sequence of substituents on the pyrrole rings of phycocyanobilin suggests that the molecule could be formed by oxidative removal of the a-bridge carbon between pyrrole rings A and B of type IX proto or mesoporphyrin (9) .
There are no reports in the literature on the biosynthesis of biliproteins in vitro. Our present understanding of their formation has come largely fron studies on the involvemiienlt of light in biliprotein biosynthesis (2) . ilar to that of Allenl (1) The cell density was 5 X 108 cells per ml. Inihibitors were preincubated with thle cells for 6 hours prior to illumination. *-NaCI was substituted for NH Cl in the niutrienit medium.
thani in cell suspenisions illuminiated for the samiie timle but never exposed to inhibitors or (leprived of nitrogein. The formationi of pigment by the treated and(l washed cells showed that milost of themii had survive(d 48-hour exposures to nitrogeni starvation or to inhibitors.
Iuicuibationls with ALA. In vie of the probbl)le origini of the lhycocyanin chromlloplhore fromii a l)orphyrini, a miietalloporphyrin (e.g. heme), or a metalloporphvrin-protein complex (e.g. hemoprotein), experinments were coniducted to determiine the fate of ALA a(diiniiiistered to C. caldariimni cell suspensions (strain II1-D)-2) wchiclh had( been mainitaine(l in darkness or in light (ca. 160 ft-c) for 24 hours.
In these experimiienits, 1.0 ml of a 7.0 X 1()-2 ALA soluition was added to 10 mil of (lark-gro\w,n or previously illtuiniated cell suisl)ensions; anl e(Jual volume of NNvater wNas a(lde(l to colntrols. All treatmiients were tlheni inlcubated in darkniess for another 24 hours.
Durinig the 24-hour inculhations with ALA., the alga excreted PBG. porphy rins. anid a blue phycobilini (bile-pigment) inlto the suspending mediumii neither these lnor similar compoundls were produce(l A soret band at 400 mnL was observed both ill darkgrownl anid preilluminated ALA-treated cells T'his shows that some of the products of ALA utilizationl wvere nlot excreted ilnto the suspenidinig medium but remainied within the cells. Porphyrins estimated by the metlhod of Slhemin (27) .
The bile-pigmenit yields Nvere deterninied by the OD of the pigmenit in chloroformii (see footnote 1, 3) . After shakinig with clhloroform anid ether, the aqueous phase of the suspeniding medium was passed through a 2.0 X 0.5 cmii talc column. The water soluble porphyrin in the aqueous phase remained at the *top of the columniii. It was eluted with 1 N NH OH. In 0.5 N HCl, the w-ater soluble porphyrini absorbed maximally at 405. 552, and 594 nl/u, as did a reference samiple of uro III in tile samiie solvent (table V) .
The methyl ester of the algal uro obtailled from the talc columlln was prepare(l (26) . The uro miiethyl ester (0.48 ,Ai) from the alga was compared to uro I anid III octamiiethyl esters 1y the imiethod of Corilford anid Benisoni (4 (fig 3) . This shlows that the tiro pro(luce(l by the ALA-treated algae was isomiier iluml)er IIT. The spectral l)roperties of the CanWiditm phycobilin in chloroform, in imiethanol, and in aci(lic methanol are showni in table V'I anid figure 5. In chloroforml anid inimethanol, the imiaximuml of the broad absorptioni banld of the l)hycobilin ill the visible l)ortioIl of the sl)ectrum (610-625 lilU) was at shorterwavelengths thani that of biliverdin in chiloroformii (640-655 mip,u) buit at about the same wavelength (612 ,u) reporte(d for phycocyanobilin (24) .
The absorptioni maximum of the algal pigment in 5 % HCl inimethaniol was shifted to 680-690 m/t.
whereas the peak for biliverdin in the same solvent occurre(l at about 670 iiitL ( (2(0) . or myoglobin (21) suggests that the phvcocyanini chromiiophore may also (6) . to its effect oni bacterial rihosomies (13) (14) and by algae (3). As described in this report. Our The spectral properties of the C. caldariimn phycobilin. in neuitral chloroforimi resemble those of phvcocyanobil in. the phycocyanin chromilophiore (24) . T'he visible absorption miiaximiuiimii of the protonated Caunildnm phycobilin in miethianiol (680-690 m/u) was observed at longer wavelengths than protonated phyIcocvanobilin (miax -630 w/mM) in clhloroformii descril)e(l b O'hEocha (24) . i'le pigmient described as l)hycocyanobilin (phycobilin 630) 1y O'hEocha P1 YSIOLOGY (25 Oni the basis of its red-fluorescing zinlc complex, the C. caldariumssz I)hycobilin wvas tentatively j udgedl to be a violin-tvl)e pigmenit (10) . The phycobilill lroduce(l by the ALA-treated Cyanidinmn cells reacte(l similarly to biliverdin in the Gmeliin reactionl, however, siuggestinig it is a l)ilitriene pigmlienit, in colntra(lictioni to the evidence for its presumptive violin-type strticture. Further clharacterizationi of the C. caldariiin bile-pigment is in progress.
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